
No LKnowNecessity s
Our stock of Ladies Cloaks, Jackets, Tourist Coats, Furs, Separate Skirts, Men's and Boy's Overcoats, must be

closed out immediately. Winter is flying and our time is short. We have made reductions for December that will

make a hot time in our Clothing and Cloak Departments. Come early before sizes are broken.

Nolan & haii
Attention.CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS Work Roth Wy.

jLHOULTHe against common sense offends
Who burns the candle at both ends. Owing to our inability to get

oration oil the street, we haveYet where is there way more complete
By which we can make both ends meet? 5n.l i W?ive lines, or lees, 25 cents for three

ertions. or 50 cents per month. opened our store in room 12 ov rJudge. w. cr cr- - (k; - i-First National Bank, until perBRIGHT PROSPECT FOR HER.
manent quaiters can be . obtained .

We have a nice stock of eroldWANTED
jeweliy which we shall be pleaded

IMPROVED CHICKEN COOP.to show you and at prices below
anything you have seen.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
It Can. Be Shifted to FmA GroundWe do all kinds of watch and

HOUSE WASTEP IF YOU HAVE A
'.urorfive room house within five or

nix blocks of the College that you want
o sell at a r:iHnahle figure without

raying agent's addrpso, XYZ.
Jazette office.

jeweliy repairing.
'am Often aa Condition Render

It Advisable.

ti,o cTurravim? renresents a coop
Uorue and see us before buying

your Christmas presents, and be Al0pfahle Preoarationfor As
convinced of the truth. sim'ilating tticFoodandBegula-lin- g

the StoinaclB andBowels ofwhich I have used with much satisfac-
tion frT several vears. It is made ofD. E. Matthews

W ANTED BOARD AND ROOM FOR
two young men students. Distance
from College an object. Address X,
are Gazette.

...
Room 2 over First National Bank. matched lumber, with a small floor m

n rpar. which could not be shown in
thf. front oersnective. The slats are

v

Fight Will Be Bitter. of half-inc- h stuff nailed at top and bot Promotes Digestion.CheerFi
nvlPp;t fnnlains neilhertorn. The flap is of three-quarter-in-

liimhcr. with cleats on the lower side
V NTED ALL KINDS OF POULTRY

iressed pork, veal or mutton etc. E.
- Clark, Philomath, Oregon. Opiam.Morplune norMineral.

$OT KARC OTIC .
Those who will persist in closing their

ears against the continual recommenda-
tion of Dr. Kings New Discovery for Con

which fall between the vertical slats
when the flap is let down. It is hung
with T hinges whenTaised, as shown in

sumption, will have a long and bitter
Jlicipe ofOMfirSAMUEL PITCHERt iHEST CASH PRICE PAID FOR

nil kinds of Poultry also dressed Pork,
-- mitb & Boulden. Corvallis, Oregon,
ext to (i AZBTTE office.

fight with their troubles, if not ended
earlier by fatal termination. Read what
T. R. Beall, of Miss., has to say : "Last

Pumpkin Seett"
Mx-Scnn-

fiotiulU &JU-jin- isc

Seed.

Clrmfud Sugar

I Bears the I

a Jv In

For Over

I Thirty Years

Ifiirriiiio

FOR SALE
..w.fiHKi.l.i'.n RNfiT-TS- WAL
..,, nutviai.i nil other varieties. If

fall my wife bad every symptom of con-

sumption. She took Dr. Sing's New

Discovery after everything else had
failed. Improvement came at once and
four bottles cured her. Guaranteed by
Allen & Woodward, druggists. i Price 50c
and $1,00, Trial bottles free

Notice.

She But can you afford to marry?
He Oh, yes, dear! I have a friend

of mine, a clergyman, who will do it
cheap. Ally Sloper.

Then aaH Now.
When Father Adam, years ago.

Started cut to set the pace,
He little dreamed that we to-da- y

Would be an automobile race.
Chicago Daily News.

No Sucker.
"Those strings," said the first fish,

"hanging down in the water with
worms on the end of them mean dan-ger- ."

"How do you know?" asked the
other.

"O! I can read between the lines."
Philadelphia Press.

MI1U vnn J ivi'i ....
,iciri iropa writ for prices ana

Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa-Ro- n,

Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes-s

and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

particulars to Pert Brooks, MeMinn
ville, Or. , RFD No 2.

i )R SALE ONE FULL-BLOO- D JER
ey bull, snbject to register from first

class milk stock. Address, M. S

Woodcock; Corvallis. Or.
All persons knowing themselves in

NEW YORK.debted to me are requested to call and
VERMIN-PROO- F COOP,

the enerravinsr: it makes a sort of vestiv, TJE"(iTKTKRF.n OXFORD DOWN
it o an.i fr.ni- - half-breed- s. Peter Johnnie's Coeu,

settle their accounts at once. Accounts
may be seen at my old stand, now Wine-gar- 's

harness shop. J. M. Cameron.

What Shall I
ivtlLim onv.
V hi taker. "Now, children," said the teacher,

"what do vou understand from this EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

passage: 'Nothing was to be heard 3

ths csfrrauii aoPArr. won vobk cmr--
except the monotonous slap, slap of

Get for Xmas?
0 BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS
or sale, some very ehcar. Why not
..'t some new blood in your yen of
mixed chickens and double vour egg
-- .ipplv- F. L Miller, Corvallis, Or.

Well, we can solve the problem for

you if vou will come in and examine ourMUSIC.

the waves?
"Th:it they was killm' mosquitoes,"

ventured Johnnie Wise. Baltimore
American.

Accept the Term.
Customer How are things going

at auction?
Auctioneer Oh, for little or noth-

ing.
Customer Well, you may knock

that sideboard down to mo for noth

bule, sheltering the interior of the
coop from the hot sun and sudden
driving showers. At night it is let;
down, and makes the coop warm, dry j

and safe from rats, skunks and other j

nocturnal prowlers. Above the flap is
an opening for ventilation, covered
with wire cloth. '

When chicks are eight weeks old
two roosts are fastened into the coop
a few inches above the ground, and the
youngsters make the coop their night-- 1

ly lodging until nearly full grown. '

This saves them from a great deal of
persecution and suffering to which
they are liable if placed with the older
fowls at night as soon as the mother
hen is removed. i

At all times when the coop is occu-

pied it is shifted to fresh ground as
frequently as once a week, and is fre-- ,

quently turned over and sprayed inside
with kerosene. George S. Martin, in

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for

liunton county.
Mary J. H. Whitby, Plaintiff,

vs.
Roscoe E KdVardB, Alice Edwards, Augusta Strake,

John Strake, M. Y. Totten, and Leah i. "rotten,.
Defendants.

To Roscoe E. Edwards, Alice Edwards, Augusta.
Plumbingand

INSTRUCTION IVEN IN

any trade of advancement. Also

j.ianos tuned and repaired in first-cla- ss

manner. Ind. phone No. 405. F. A.

White.
Strake, John Strake, M. P Tetten. ana Lean j.

line of holiday goods, for we certainly
have a line that will satisfy the most
fastideous. Our stock consists of Toilet
Sets, Autograph and Photo Albums, La-

dies Shopping Bags and Purses, Music

Rolls, Picture Books, ABC Blocks and
Games. Combination Game Boards, etc.

We also have a very fine liue of Sta-tiane- ry,

all the late books of fiction at
15 cents up, an elegant liue of Bible and

Heating ! In the name of the State of Oregon: You
hereby required to appear and answer the com- -

EXPRESSMEN.
I plaint of the above-named plaintitt in tnc aoove-Co- m

ice, Roofing, Guttering, entitled court, now on file with the clerk of said

all kinds nf Sheet Metal I court, within six weeks from the date of the first-an-

bUcMion(lf this summons. And you are hereby
Work. , notified that if vou fail to appear and answer said

Burnt Leather Books at prices that are I complaint as herein required, the plaintiff will ap--t

ply to the court for the relief prayed for in said
complaint towit: The foreclosure of a certain

I mortgage made and executea by Robert K. Ed-

wards, Augusta Strake and Jonn Strake to plaintiff

Farm and Home.riget. We baue also added a very fine
line of Violins, Mandolins, Banjos, Gui-

tars, Bccoideor.s, Harmonicas, etc.

"ELL! WELL! HERE'S JOHN LEN-ge- r.

Known him 22 years Still car-

ries Uncle Sam and baggage. John is

an accomaiodating man and always
. an be found at his post Allen s Drug
Store, or phone 251.

F. A. Hencye
In connection with J. H.
SIMPSONS HARDWARE
STORE.

ing. Leslie's Weekly.
A Bad Luck Story.

She Don't you love to hunt four-leafe- d

clovers?
He No; I hunted them with anoth-

er girl once; and we ran upon one in
a jeweler's window green and white
enamel diamond dewdrop in the cea-t- er

$25. Chicago Record-Heral- d.

Call Attain Next Month.
"Do you find people generally pretty

civil?" asked a life insurance agent of
a debt collector.

"Oh. yes, indeed," answered the lat-

ter; "they nearly always ask me to call
again." Tit-Bit- s.

on tne atn aay ox January, iww, w icvmc y--jNOTES FOR BEEKEEPERS.

Drones are the male bees.

ment oi a certain proiniss(r,T ui. i i1 - -

EdwarJs, Augusta Edwards, and John Strake, for
$40.oe payable five years after date, with inteiest

Courteous treatment to all,
Graham & Wells. tnereoi at ine raio oi een per con -- .,

interest payable annually: and which said mortggft
conveved unto plaintiff the following described real

- . . .l !n Dan. An Nllint. Irtrf T1 t O- -

Have a good' supply of hives in readi- -
ness.AUCTIONEER WINTFR EXCURSION RATES proper.T, uu.icu ...... ..... . -

C.. Tnoswixf thaN R I- - tha KK 1 of thsDrones have no stings and no means
8 W i; the 8IB i of the N W i; and the N W J of

of defense.TO YAQUINA BAY.
Keep a supply of comb foundation to

tne o is t OI sec 8 ipaBa " ux " " "
And for a further decree barring and foreclosing;
said defendants, Roscoe K. Edwards, Alice Ed--

a i.n.i. KtT-lr-- Jnlin Strake. M P Totten.use in the hives.

' A KLINE. LIVE STOCK AUCTION-ee- r,

Corvallis. Or. Office at Huston e

hardware store. P. O. address Box 11.

Pays highest prices for all kinds ot

live stock. Twenty years' experience.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

and Leah J. Tetten, of and from all right title orCross, stinging bees are usually theDisqualified.
Mabel There is the telephone call, Ladies...result of improper handling.

interest in and to, nam real property anu everj iiu
thereof.

This summons is published by order of the Hon.
cr: :i D w..t 1.. 4.. nf tha f"!niint.v Court of

A New Departure on the Southern
Pacific and the Corvallis

& Eastern Railroads.
Amy. I wish you'd answer it.

Keep plenty of room above the brood
Amy Why don't you answer it nest for the storage of honey. the State of OreeoV made at chambers in Corvallis,

. . i .1... .1... finfyouTself ?
Troubled with a growth of hair on theA colony that seems slow in buildingSTAGE LINE. Uregen, uctooer i,, iwt, aim wcm. y'1

publication of this summons is October 18, 1904.
1 u.TL'ii jb v.TireMabel Well, you see, I've been ear

: : face can find : :up may have a defective queen.ing onions. Harlem Life. Attorneys for plaintiffs.Recognizing a long felt want, and de Much surplus honey cannot be se
Laokiog Backward.

Mrs. Nagg We were wedded in June,
siring to give the public Jcheap rates to
the coast in the winter as well as the

cured if the bees are allowed to swarm
at will.

the marriage month. Ketlce for Publication.
United States Land Office,

Oregon City, Oregon, Movember 25, 1904.
xta.i. im naKw iri.Mi Uistt. in romntiance with the

Mr. Nasir Yes. I tell in love in

THILOMATH AND A.LSEA STAGE
Stage leaves Alsea 6:30 a. m.; arrives

t Thilemath at 12 m ; leaves Philo-
math 1 p.m., arrives at Alsea 6:30
p. m. All persons wishing to go or
return from Alsea and points west can
be accomodated at any time. Fare to
Alsea $1 .00 Round trip same day $2.00.

M. S. RlCKAED.

Sure, Painless and

gasy Cure ....
Send One Dollar and address

LOCK BOX 47,
Portland, Or.

March, the mad month, and proposed na thn mst. nt rnTiorraa of June 3. 1878. en- -
in April, the fool month. iown J.op titled "An act for the sale, of timber lands in the--

ICS. States f California, Oregon, nevana, anu ""g-to-n

Territory," as extended to all the Public Land
. . . . j , una

Rough treatment will not succeed,
but will irritate the bees beyond re-

demption. ?

Colonies worked for extracted honey
are less inclined! to swarm than those
for comb honey.

Use one-poun- d section boxes in the
crates and the best cratea for holding
them on the hives.

As the season advances and the hive

States By act oi Augunt , ioa,
IVAH SHERWOOU Mill,

of Corvallis. county of Bento, state of Oregon, haa
this day Sled in this oce her swera statement No-PHYSICIANS
6527. for the purcnase oi tiio oj dj .
.... ; m ins ? (I W and will offer proof

summer, for persons who desire to see
the bounding billows in their wildest
moods and imbibe thB pure ozone ot

the winter air at the coast, the Southern
Pacific Company in connection with the
Corvallis & Eastern Railroad have plac-

ed on sale, taking effect Nov. 2, 1904,
and continuing uutil March 31, 1905,

fn m all poiats on their lines, round trip
tieketsto Yaquina at the same rate as

during the summer. These tickets will

be sold on Wednesdays and Saturdays
only and will be good for return sixty

days from date of sale.

Dr. Minthorn's sanitary baths will be

in operation and anyone w ho desires a
trenuine health resort during the winter

2D, 111 ivwuauip - - , -

to show that the land sought is more valuable fcr its
becomes crowded with bees, more ven

Doing Her Best.
He I do wish you would hurry a

little with your dressing, for we are
very late.

She Hurry! Why, I've been hurry-
ing as hard as I can for the last two
and a half hours. Tit-Bit- s.

UnneceaMury.
Miss Beecroft Did Charlie Squee-eiok- s

let you steer the boat?
Miss Titherington Oh, it was un

Reduction in Fare.
. A. OAT HEY. M. D., PHYSICIAN
and Surgeon. Rooms 14, Bank Build-

ing. Office Hours : 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to
1 p. m. Residence : cor. 5th and Ad-n-

6ts. Telephone at office and res-

idence. Oorvallia. Oregon.

timber or stone man ior nsnuuuui.! k" i"-.-

to establish her claim to said land before the Reg-

ister and Receiver of this office at Oregon City, Ore-ge- n,

on Thursday, the 16vh day of February, 1905.
She namss as witnesses: Willard L. Price of

Kings Valley, Or; Taylor Miller of Suver, Or., Bruce
Miller, of Kings Valley, Or., John Chambers, of
V inrra Vullav .

nnmmencinff Nov. 7, rates between
Corvallis and Portland, via C. & E

Any and all persons claiming adversely the above
described lands are requested to file their claims inAlbany, and S. P. will be reduced to

tilation should be given.
Swarming may often be discouraged

by giving- - a young queen to the hive
that is getting ready to swarm.

To hive a swarm right is to hive all
the bees, and if the queen is there at all
she will be in the hive with them.

To obtain a crop of honey in a prof-
itable manner, the surplus boxes must
be ready to put in the hives when
needed.

necessary; he could steer it witn one
$2.60. same as West Side rate. Tickets:. H. KEWTH, M. D., PHYSICIAN this oflice on or before saia loin uy oi ,

ALGERNON S. DRESSER,
Register.- - sand Surgeon, Office and Kesidence, on on sale by O. & E. agent and all offices

Main street, Pniiomatn, uregon. cannot do better than spend a month or in Portland.
so at Yaquina.

Similar tickets will be sold from AlDENTISTS
bany, Corvallis, Philomath and all points

Cheap Sunday Rates Betweenwest on the Corvallis & Eastern K. K.

Full information as to rates, baggage,K. H. TAYLOR, DENTIST. PAIN
less extraction. Zierolf buildinS
Opp. Post Office, Corvallis, Oregen.

Portland and Willamette
Valley Points.etc., can be obtained by applying to the

n .i Put or direct from w . i.

hand. Brooklyn Eagle.
Modest ExplauttOB.

"I noticed during your duet that
there were some in the audience ap-

plauding and some hissing."
Yes; they were applauding1 me and

hissing the other fellow." Yonkers
Statesman.

9atprM Biaa.
"Willy," began the deai mute, in the

sign language, of course, after bis
youngest had just signaled his twenty-sevent- h

question, "children should be
heard and not aeen." Puck.

Snrprlaed.
"I want you to come around and take

a look at that horse you sold ma the
other day."

"Good heavens, is that animal still
live?" Detroit Free Frets.

Low ronnd trip rates have been placed
fFart hAtwmn Portland and WillamComan, G. P. A., S. P. Portland, or

Edwin Stone, manager, C. & E. R. R.ATTORNEYS

Pneumonia follows La Grippe
but never followa tne use of

FOLEY'S SSW
It stops tha Cougn sad heals the longs.

Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption.

A section filled with comb in which
there is little honey put in the surplus
cases will entice the bees into the upper
ones.

The best way to get ridi of moth
worms in empty combs is to put the
combs in empty boxes and fumigate
them with burning sulphur. St. Louis
Republic.

To the Manner Born.
T was surprised at the admirable self-possess-

of the bride."
"Whj, yes; considering that this is

only her first marralge she certainly ac-

quitted- herself with credit" Chicago
Tribune.

Co., Albany.
p. s. Through tickets to Portland.. T? ATTfYR-WTC- AT T.AW.

are sold bv the C. & IE. at Corvallis andOffice in Post Oflice Building, Coival- -
bv the S. P.. Pctland to Corvallis via

ette Valley points, in either direction.
Tickets will be sold

SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS,

and limited to return on or before the
following Monday.

Rats to ok Fkom Coevallis, $3.00.
Call on Southern Paeific Co's Agents

for particulars.

iis, Uregon.
Albany and the C. & E. at the some
rate as via the west side, viz: 2.60. O.

Ma, e. TAoaam, f 117 Oaaood M., Chleata,
Wdtesi "My wife had la rlppe sad it left km
villi a vety bad eoasa oa he Iwags walea
tow's Bern aaa Xaa rand Ms-plrn- st"

msCTH W WILSON. ATTORNEY- -
& E. trains connect at Albany with the

at-La- w. Notary, Titles, Conveyanc-
ing. Practice in all State and Federal Albany-Portlan- d local both ways.
Courts. Office in .Burnett Building.


